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Decision No.. ?, 81 ? ~ 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COIYlMISSION OF 'mE S'tATE OF CALIFOP.NIA 

In the Matter or the A~plicstion ot } 
F. W. Gra.:ceer"'; Gra.ngor'" Truck Sorvico ) 
to sell and Waldon Carn311 to purchase » 
an automobile Freight Line operating 
between Los Ang.eles, Pasadena, Pomona ) 

Application No. 20780 
e.nd various other point s in Southern ) 
CaJ.1to:-nia., ) 

BY Tl:!E COMMISSION: 

OPINION -..... -- .... ~ ~ ..... 

F.Vl. Granger operAting under the name and style of 

GrOJlgor' s T:ruek Serv! .. ce has peti tionad . the Railroad Commission - . 

to;~.ai1 order approvinsthe sale and transter by'him to~: 1\Taldoll 

Carnall ot an operatiJ:lg right.' tor tlie'a~tomot:t va . tl"~ortation 
, , 

as e. hiShway common carrier ot l'ro:9art~. between Los .A.llgele-s, P.iver-

side, San Bernard.ino, Redlands,' Els1nore,Laguna, and:a:unt1ngton 
,: . 

Seaoh and. intermediate point,s; and Waldon' Carnali has "l'ot1tioned 
, " 

tor e:o.tbor1 ty to ?urchase and· acquire said operatiD€;' right and. 

toheree.tter operate thereunder;- the sale andtrans~er to be in 

accorde.nce with an· agreement, e. copy or whioh, marked.Exhibit "',Aft, 

is ;ttached to the applicatiOllhorcin and made ap8.l:'t 't2?-ereot. 

Tho consideration to bo paid tor tho propcrty'heroin 

proposed to be transferred is given az $1,000 which is eJ.leged, 

. by the applicant to be the valuo ot the intangible.:::. 

The agr6e:l.ent :provides tor 8. T.aroe Eundrcd Dollar 

(~O) payment upon execution thercot and balance or Seven Hund.red. 

Doller.:: ($700) to.~ be paid intwel ve equal montbl.y .installln.ents of 



ot Fifty-eight Dollars and thirty~three cents ($5e.~) p~u:;; 

interest.. ?ay.ments to, comr:enco on 'ate ot tra:c.ster by the' 

California Reilrosd Commission. No oquipment is to bo transferred. 
. 'i' 

The ope:rati'Zlg right herein proposed to 'be transferred 

was created by DeCision No. 13355, dated April 2, 1924, on 

Apl'lication No,. 8802'. 

T.c.is appears to be a matter in which a public hear-

iDS is not necessary. The a.pplication 'will be granted. ' 

WaldonCarnall is hereby plaoed upon notice that 

"operative rights" do not co-nst1 tute a class or propertywh1ch,' 

should. be ca1'1 tc.l.ized. or used as an element ot ve.lue in doter- , 

Eining reasonable rates. Azide t=om the1rpurely permissive 
. -. '-

aspect they extend to the holder a tull' or partial. monopol:r 01: ',' a. 

class of 'business over a particular route.. This monopoly teature 

:m.e.y 'be changed 0:::' destroyed. at any ti:l.e by the state which is "!lOt 

in' any respect limited, to the :o:tl1D.'ber or rights which =.ay, be given. 

ORD'ER -- -. ............. 

IT IS :Er:EP.EBY ORDERED tha.t theo.bove entitled. applicat10Il. 

'be, c.:o.e. tho z~o is horeo,. granted, su'bj oct to the, tollov:1:o.e " 

conditions: 

" 

1. The consideration to be paid tor the property herein 
a.uthorized., to be tra:J.srorre,d shall never bo urged boforo 
this Commission, or any othor rate tin:o..; body, as a 
measure of' '1Iralue ot so.1d property rox- rate f1Xi:oe.or 1:or 
any pu~se other than the transter here1n authorized. 

z. A:pplictlnt F .. 'V;. C::'a.:lger shall v.'i thin twenty (20) 
days atter the effective dato ot the ord.er heroin ~te 
with applic~ Waldon Carnall in common supplement to the 
tariffs on tUe wl th the Comm1sSion, covoring, service given 
under the certif1c~te heroin authorized. to be. transferrod, 
applicant F. w. C.rflllger vii thdra.w1:ng and applica.nt Waldon' 
Carnall accepting and establishing such tariffs and a.J.l. 
etteet1ve supplements thereto. 

2. 



3. Applicant F. W. Gra:lger shall wi thin twonty (20) 
days atter the effective d~te ot the order here1n 
wi thdre.'W' all time schedules tiled in his name 'With the 
Railroad Commission and applicant Waldon Carnell Shall. 
within twenty (20) days at'tor the ol'tecti vo date or 
the ordor herein tile, 1~ du~11cate, in his own name 
time schedules covor1ng sorvice heretotore given by ap-
plicant i". W. Granger 'Which time sched.ules shall be 
1dentical 'With the time schedules now on t11e with the 
Railroad Commission, in the name ot applicant F. W. 
Granger or tioe zchedules satistactory to the EA11road 
Comm1ssion~ 

~. The· riGhts 3nd privilogos herein authorized may not 
be sold, leased, transtorroa. :0.01" e;signed, nor" :;orv1 co 
thereund.er discontinued, unless the written consent or 
the Railroad Commission to such sale, lease, trans~er, 
ass1g:om.ont 0::: discontinuance has first boen obtained. 

5. No vehicle ~ey be operated by applicant Waldon 
Carnell unless such vehicle is o1v.ned. by said applicant 
or is leased by hfm under a contract or asreoment on a 
basis satistactory to the Raill'oad Commission.. . 

6. The authority heroin grsnted to sell and transter 
the rights, and! or prope=ty ehe.ll. lapse and. be void it 
the parties hereto shall not havo complied vdth all the 
co:c.d1 t10ns within the pOriods o~ time fixed horoin 
unl.ess, 'for eood. causa shovt.ll, the t1:ne shall. be extended 'br further order of: the Comm.1ssion. 

The ettective date o~ this order shall be the date hereot. 

Dated at San :FranCiSCO, Cal1torDa, this //?;i;:'{ d.ay o"r . 
~~A_ ,19$ .. 

~~ ••.. , 

1ft //. ~:~.>" w .• 


